
5个分词 = 现在分词doing + 过去分词done 

1-Singing a song, he went out. 

doing 主+进 

2-Being blamed by TL, he cried. 

being done 被+进 

3-Having finished the homework, he went to bed. 

having done 主+过 

4-Having been bitten by the dog, DLS went to hospital. 

having been done 被+过 

5-Moved by the movie, he cried. 

done 被+完 

overseas adj/adv 海外的 

见光死 

abroad -》overseas 

go abroad -> travel overseas 

students overseas 海外留学生 = international students 

target / budget  

concern 关注 n./vt. ; be concerned adj. 形容词 about 

What people are concerning is …. 

What people are concerned about is …. 

What is your concern?  

What we are concerning about is ….(x) 

concern 关注 / awareness 意识 / attention 关注 

should raise the concern/awareness/attention to/over/about/on sth. 

pay attention to -> attention should be paid to sth. 

trainee 训练生 实习生 / trainer 教练 
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to be told / to have been told 

staff 全体员工 

集合名词： 

class/family + is/are(语境) / staff / crew 全体(船员) / committee 委员会 

to do 主+将 -》被+将（后置定语） 

I have something to say. 

I have something to be said. 

To complete the task in time, I work all day. 

五步走+步步惊心 

fail to do 没做成某事 / manage to do  

instead of … 

and  

challenge -> challenging > difficult/hard  <adj.> 挑战的 

议论段： 

to be a 要成为一个/ being a 作为一个 

Being a teacher, I should tell you the truth. 

As a teacher, I should tell you the truth. 

To be a responsible and qualified teacher, I should tell you the truth. 

view 看 

preview 预习  review 复习  interview 采访  overview 浏览 

formal 正式的 

normal adj. 正常的，师范的 Normal University  
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______(energy) energetic 

energy 能量，power 

学外语：God use VPN  

Youtube 

Google   

太阳能：solar power/energy  

power 权力 

right 权利 

strength 力量 

energy 精气神，精力 

ability=competence 能力 

扫黑决战 

即将到来：be around the corner/approach 

非谓语中的谬论： 

逗号后不加不定式 

pretend 假装 to do  

argument 争论，争辩 

said did/done  

translate 翻译 

translator 翻译者 

sentence 句子；判刑 

prison 监狱 

cell 牢房 

800 高频词汇1000 

Apple 

found 建立 

historical figure 历史人物 

excellent =outstanding 杰出的 

Peking  

a great number of =an increasing number of=a growing number of 许多，大量 

base n. 基础 vt 基于 

be based on adj. 

basement  

interview 面试 
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tip 小方法 

embarrassed  

embarrass vt  

awkward 尴尬的；笨拙的 

weakness 弱点 

positive/negative  

fake 假的 

authentic 真的 

personnel 人事 

working experience 工作经验 

wear perfume 喷香水 

spray 喷 

sensitive 敏感的 

allergic 过敏的 

artificial scent 人造香水 

bother =disturb 打扰，干扰 

wanna/gonna  

offend->offense 冒犯 

temptation=urge 欲望 

contact 联系 

Don’t hesitate to contact me if you are available. 

The temptation to see ___4 who___ is contacting him is just too great. 
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